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Welcome Roku Rockers



Resource Guide

Roku Rocks is a great group of people that 
have come together on Facebook that 
share a common interest. A love and pas-
sion for Roku and media streaming. 

Since you are reading this resource guide, 
it means you may also be interested in me-
dia streaming and desire to learn more 
about this exciting new technology. 

Media streaming is changing the way we 
interact with and watch our television pro-
gramming content. By streaming we are 
no longer spoon fed the shows big cable 
decides we should watch or when we 
should watch them. We are no longer 
forced to sit through time sucking commer-
cial after commercial. 

The best part of streaming for those who 
chose to cut their TV cable, is it puts an 
end to ever increasing monthly fees that 

only gives us access a handful of decent 
channels worth watching.

Roku has made it easy get into media 
streaming by offering one of the largest se-
lection of channels that are easy to access 
and watch by everyone. 

This resource guide will help answer some 
more common questions that come up 
more often on Roku Rocks. 

Please don’t hesitate to ask more ques-
tions in the group. Members helping mem-
bers is what Roku Rocks is all about. Re-
member, we were all newbies once. 

If you have not yet joined, please join us at 
Roku Rocks. Feel free to Invite your 
friends, share your favorite channels and 
discuss Roku media streaming and other 
media players.
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http://www.apple.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/rokurocks
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Question: I am new to media streaming what do I need to get started?
Answer:  Broadband Internet, WiFi Router, and a Media Streamer.

Media streaming is watching content on demand over the internet. Instead of download-
ing it and playing your content back later, you actually access and play it after a few sec-
onds of buffering (waiting for the content to load).

For streaming, it is recommended to have a minimum internet connection of 3- to 5 
Mbps although faster is alway better especially if your family wants to use more than one 
streaming player at a time. 

A fast WiFi Router with an Ethernet wire that is run from your media streamer to your 
Router still offers the best speed and media streaming experience. Unfortunately, running 
a cable is not always an option so be sure to look for a WiFi router that supports 802.11N 
for the best wireless range.

Finally you will need a media streamer that takes the content from the internet and plays 
it back directly onto your television. For the most part in this guide we will refer to Roku 
as it has the widest appeal and is one of the best media streamer for beginners. 

There are also some really good Android Streamers out there and if this is something that 
would be of interest, we welcome you to join us at Team Android Streamers Club to learn 
more and discuss media streaming on Android devices or at Nvidia SHIELD Rocks.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/TeamAdroidCableCutters/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TeamAdroidCableCutters/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/nvidia.shield/
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Question: What are Private Roku Channels?
Answer: Private Roku channels are channels not in the Public Roku Channel Store

 

Question: Can you watch the same live TV channels on Roku as Cable?
Answer: Yes you can although it may cost you...

While most channels you will find on Roku are free many are lacking in the premium con-
tent that a few of the better cable or satellite channels contain. Watching content on 
Roku is mostly streamed or on-demand. This means you are watching video files sitting 
on a computer server or hard drive on the internet and when you click on a file you 
watch it by streaming  it over the internet. A large majority of Roku channels work this 
way.

See How to Get Free Over the Air Network TV Channels on Page 7.

Private Roku channels give you access to content that is not listed on Roku’s channels
store. Some private channels contain free Adult content that Roku does not want on 
their public store. They are still available to install and watch on your Roku if you know 
where to find them. Here is a large A-Z list of both Private and Public Roku channels 
with install links to quickly add them to your Roku from your computer or mobile de-
vices. Remember to change your User Agent if on a mobile device or the Roku Public 
Channel links wont work. For further information please read: How to Install Public Roku 
Channels from your Mobile Phone Another great place to find new Roku channels is 
from the Roku Channel Store under their New and Notable Category. As new Roku 
channels are added they show up there first.

               
                    

               

There are also many channels now that offer live cable channels streamed to your 
Roku, and one of the best is Philo TV. It will give you access to a lot of great 
streaming TV content you can typically find on cable TV for a very low monthly fee. 
Read more...  

http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2013/03/roku-private-channels-2013-roku-channel.html
https://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2016/08/roku-private-channels-roku-channels.html
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/07/install-public-roku-channels-from-your.html
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/07/install-public-roku-channels-from-your.html
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/07/install-public-roku-channels-from-your.html
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/07/install-public-roku-channels-from-your.html
http://www.roku.com/channels/#!browse/new
https://channelstore.roku.com/browse/new-and-notable
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2017/12/philo-tv-roku-channel.html
https://mkvxstream.com/adult.html
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Question: Which Roku Should I get?
Answer: Choose one that will best fit’s your needs and budget.

Question: How Do I Add and Delete Roku Channels
Answer: It depends on which Roku Model you have.

"HOW TO DELETE ROKU CHANNELS"
Highlight the channel in your channel list and then Press the asterisk * button on your re-
mote, choose remove channel from the menu.

Roku makes quite a few different models to fit every budget. It would almost be easier if 
they just made one or two devices like Amazon and Apple have done. Besides the Roku 
Streaming Stick, they offer the Roku Express and Roku Ultra media streamers. Roku 
now also has their software built inside a lot of 1080p and 4K Smart TVs from Hisense, 
RCA and TCL plus several other manufacturers.

                
                

                 
              

               
                
     

Their fastest model is the Roku Ultra. This is their flagship model that will play any 
channels they currently have available. It only comes with a HDMI port so if your TV 
does not have HDMI you will need to get a Roku Express Plus. The Roku Express and 
Sticks don’t have Ethernet which offers the best performance over WiFi. Only the Roku 
Ultra comes with both WiFi and Ethernet. Here is a Roku comparison guide that shows 
all the different Roku models and features. Our recommendation is get the Roku Ultra if 
your TV and budget can support it

Adding channels is easy except first you need to go to Roku.com and create an account 
and password. Once you are logged into your account visit our website
https://mkvXstream.com and click on Roku Channels top left tab. Find some channels 
and then click on add channel. Once the channels are added from the Roku site. Go to 
your settings if you have current model and click Check for Updates, your new channels 
will then be installed at the end of the list. If you have an older model just go in and out 
of the channel store on your Roku, and your channels will be at the end of your channels 
list.

http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2016/09/5-new-roku-media-streamers-released.html
https://mkvXstream.com
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Question: Can I Sign Up for Roku Without a Credit Card?
Answer: Yes Roku Provides a Special Link Where No Credit Card is Needed.

If you go to Roku’s website to create a new Roku account you will be asked for a credit 
card. Here is a link to where you can sign up for a new Roku account and opt out from 
giving them your credit card. 

Since many Roku channels are free, a credit card is not really needed unless you want 
to subscribe to some selected channels.  Most of the larger streaming sites require you 
to register on their site so you can safely opt out of providing your credit card and still 
be able to Access Netflix, HuluPlus and Amazon Instant, Vudu and a few others. 

If you decide at a later time you want to add your card, it is easy to add it and remove it 
again from your Roku User Account page on their website.

Question: Can I Play My Personal Media on Roku? 
Answer: Yes you can if you have a Roku Ultra

              
              
             
              

 
              
             
               

              
                
              
 

The Roku Ultra is the only current Roku model that supports playback of personal 
media files. For USB media playback, the Channel Store includes a free channel called 
"Roku USB Media Player," a simple app that automatically divides your content into 
folders for Music, Movies and Photos and provides song/artist data on the screen (but 
no cover
art). The USB player will play back the following file formats: MKV, MP4, AAC, MP3,
JPG, and PNG. The free PLEX server software on computer will stream content to 
DLNA devices, and it works seamlessly with the Roku PLEX app to stream music, 
movies, and photos from the computer. (By the way, the MicroSD card on the Roku 
Ultra backside is for additional game/channel storage only, not media playback.)

http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/08/roku-login-account-and-customer-service.html
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/08/roku-login-account-and-customer-service.html
https://owner.roku.com/Login
https://owner.roku.com/Login
https://support.roku.com/article/208754908-how-to-use-roku-media-player-to-play-your-videos-music-and-photos
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/09/roku-plex-setup-guide.html
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Question: What is Plex and the Unsupported App Store?
Answer: Plex is and app that will stream content from your computer.

Question: How Do I watch Live Sports On Roku?
Answer: Die Hard Sports Fans - You may not want to cut your cable quite yet...

Unless you have a Windows computer and get PlayOn along with VipBox 2 script cur-
rently there is not much in the way of Live sports on Roku. There are sports clips and 
many channels have sports video clips like the NFL Now channel and MLB Channel al-
though these will cost you additional fees. Until Roku lands a major channel like ESPN, 
which would offer live streaming without a cable sub you may not want to cut the cable 
quite yet. Stay tuned in the group for latest developments because if additional ways to 
watch live sports are uncovered you can bet it will be a popular discussion. To see a 
large list of Sports Channels that are available to watch on Roku, scroll down towards 
the bottom of our News Weather and Sports Roku Channels.

Question: How Can I watch Free Network Channels?
Answer: You can watch Free HD TV with a simple TV antenna.

Much like Kodi which is currently unavailable on Roku. Plex is a great alternative solution 
that requires their media server software to be running on a computer along with a Roku 
channel. This will then let you stream music, pictures and video content from your PC 
right to your Roku. Plex also has additional sources or channels that can be added 
including those from the Unsupported App Store. These channels contain adult content 
and content from undesirable sources which are not available in the public Plex channel 
list. To learn more, visit the File section on Roku Rocks which includes instruc- tions on 
how to set Plex up, and install the Unsupported App Store.

It’s true if you live close enough to a larger city and transmission towers you can get 
many of the same local network channels that were on cable or satellite. Hook an an- 
tenna behind your TV and rescan your HD channels. Sometimes a larger antenna in the 
attic or on the roof will get even more channels even if one behind the TV does not work.

Another great option if you or someone you know subscribes to cable is use these TV 
anywhere channels on your Roku.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/rokurocks/files/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/rokurocks/files/
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2012/12/roku-news-channels.html
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2012/12/roku-news-channels.html
https://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/10/how-to-watch-roku-cable-tv-on-roku.html
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FREE Roku Channels Guide App

Now you can have full access to our huge lists of Private and Public Roku channels on 
mkvXstream from your mobile devices. Add this App to your Kindle or Android devices 
and it will quickly help you find and add new channels from your hand held devices.

iOS and Windows Phone users, click here to access the Web Based App which you 
can bookmark and use from your web browser.

Get the Free mkvXstream Roku Channels Guide from Amazon or Google Play.

Private Roku channels are unlisted and are not in the Roku channel store. 

This app will help you find them. You can even choose from multiple categories.

Like: Music, Horror, Faith, Best Movie Channels, Kids and Family, Food, Travel, Adult 
and more...

How to tell a Private channel from Public Roku channels. While the channels list con-
tains both. An easy way to determine private channels is by the URL which always be-
gins with: https://owner.roku.com/add/ (and a unique code). If you have the private chan-
nel code you can add it into the box at the link above.

Most of our Private Roku channels have both the direct add channel link, and the private 
code listed as well. Clicking the add channel link is the fastest. Although if you are not 
located in the U.S. you may need to add private channels by code.

http://mkvXstream.com
http://mkvXstream.com
http://mkvxstream.com/roku-channels.html
http://mkvxstream.com/roku-channels.html
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=mkvxstream.com.rcqg
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=mkvxstream.com.rcqg
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=mkvxstream.com.rcqg
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=mkvxstream.com.rcqg
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=mkvxstream.com.rcqg
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=mkvxstream.com.rcqg
http://amzn.to/1NkgoB1
http://amzn.to/1NkgoB1
http://amzn.to/1NkgoB1
http://amzn.to/1NkgoB1
http://amzn.to/1NkgoB1
http://amzn.to/1NkgoB1
https://owner.roku.com/add/
https://owner.roku.com/add/
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Streaming 101 - Terms and Definitions for Beginners

Cutting the cord does not mean taking a wire cutter to your cable TV line coming 
into your home. This wire is still necessary for your broadband cable modem or a 
TV antenna which can provide you with FREE HD TV.

A cord cutter is someone that has made the decision to stop paying for cable TV from a 
satellite or Cable TV provider. They are tired of being told what to watch and when they 
can watch it. Instead they choose to watch their content from places on the internet 
which offer on demand videos. 

Many cord cutters choose to subscribe to a streaming service like Netflix, Hulu or Ama-
zon Instant. This can result in a significant savings every month compared to what they 
were paying to their cable TV provider.

As an added benefit of cord cutting, much of the content that is found on the internet 
does not contain commercials.

Some cord cutters seek their content from other sources which are free but contain 
copyrighted material. These sites are often riddled with ads and some may even contain 
malware which can infect and harm your computer... Read more

                
                 

                

If you are new to streaming TV and cord-cutting, join us on Roku Rocks on Facebook. 
It's a great resource to help those that are new to streaming and cord cutting. This will 
help you learn some of the basic terms and lingo and have you on your way to being 
a cord cutting expert in no time at all.

http://www.tvstreamin.com/forum/index.php
http://www.tvstreamin.com/forum/index.php/topic,137.0.html
https://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2014/07/watch-free-movies-online-instantly-by.html
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The End is Only The Beginning

You have reached the end of this guide for now.  This is a living document and we will 
be adding more questions and answers soon. To ensure you have the latest version, just 
click here to download the latest updated version of this guide. Feel free to share this or 
give it away and don’t forget to join and invite your friends to Roku Rocks.

If you need to find information fast don’t forget about the recent search feature Face-
book added to groups. Just look for the little search box on the right side under the 
Roku Rocks banner and you can search past posts. There is also a lot of content at 
mkvXstream.com on media streaming. You can search this site as well.

Special Thanks to the Awesome Members and Admins of Roku Rocks!
You all rock and make the streaming world a better place

http://mkvxstream.com/books/Roku-Rocks-Resource-Guide.pdf
https://mkvxstream.com/books/Roku-Rocks-Resource-Guide.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/rokurocks
https://www.facebook.com/groups/rokurocks
http://mkvxstream.com
https://mkvxstream.com
http://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2011/12/search-mkvxstream.html?cx=partner-pub-4504314389556611:8883437809&cof=FORID:10&ie=UTF-8&q=search+mkvXstream...&submit_btn.x=15&submit_btn.y=22&submit_btn=Submit
https://mkvxstream.blogspot.com/2011/12/search-mkvxstream.html?cx=partner-pub-4504314389556611:8883437809&cof=FORID:10&ie=UTF-8&q=search+mkvXstream...&submit_btn.x=15&submit_btn.y=22&submit_btn=Submit

